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POOR MAN'S MKT IS DOWN

After Yem of Adrance Humble
JTeckbone Comei Into "its Own

at Former Price.

1X0UR AND SUGAR UP AGAIN

If the ponr man rath not rejolred In

the Jest twrlve month, he may rejoice
today for thre actually little reduce
Von In the price of what Is known as the
rwor mun i meat. Tli la particularly
reck bones, and to lome extent spare-rlb- t.

,
Keck hone cfn rtimlly be had for 4'i

cent pound at present. This I

cheapest meat on the market. It Is

cheaper than fiver, whtch need to be
given away as fish bolt, when a lot of
present day butcher were kids.

A year ago when meaf of all kind
mada phenomenal advances In price, If

waa Impossible to hold down even the
price of neck Nines. Then It waa that
these began to climb In price, until they
reached cents a pound. They 'climbed
to where many of the poor, who had
depended upon them, could not even af-

ford neck bones.

Bark Into Their Ow,
But thanks to aomthln(r somewhere,

the scenes, whether war, packers'
combine mancipation, bin run of heirs
at the stock yards, or any one of the
many thousand causes to which the high
cost of living; and fluctuation of price
is ascribed, the humUe neck bones have
come back to their own.

At the same time epHrerlhs have dro-
ols back to 10 cents a pound. They, too,
niffered an advance a year bko when ttvs

general advance In meat price was run-nin- jr

away with the wildest Imagination.
At that time they renched 16 rents a
7ound. The reduction then Is S3'4 per
cent In tho price of sparerlhs.

Of course, no one need order a bonfire
celebration. Meats have not all come
down. T?ils does not Indicate a surrender
cf those in control of the meat market.
It means simply that the neck bona eater
can get nevk bones' now for 4 cents that
cost him cents up. to a short time ago.
Further than that he must not inquire.
It la not for tha people to know who
makes tha prices. It la for them to pay
them.

Advance la Pork Kaoeete.
An advance In the price of pork Is

looked for by dealers. Last week wit-
nessed the tsrgest local killing and pack-
ing of hogs In the history of the local
packing Industry. Mayba that accounts
for a surplus of neck hones. Anyway,
there was u large killing- and packing.
Thla week, on account of the heavy
atorm Hatiirday and the early part of this
week the run of live stock Is not so large
in the yards. The killing Is correspond-
ingly less, and tha supply will therefore
tend to go down.

Ham and,bni'on are steady, ts
tip H of a Cent a pound wholesale, hut Is

till belnir sold at Hayden'a fur 15 cents
pound.
Hound atenk la being sold at 1DV4 cents

a pound as againnt 25 centa a year ago.
Butter Is off 3 cants on tha Klgln mar-

ket, but this Is not reflected In the
Omaha market, at least not as yet.

Ragar a4 Floor '.Sugar la 10 centa higher wholesale.
Flour has Jumped another dime a aack.
Flour coats the consumer now, according
to grade, from 1.0S a sack to $1.86 a sack.

Oranges have advanced 25 centa a bog.
The demand for them Is greater than It
was. Grapefruit Is still cheap. Tha
alUy-fou- r else can be had tor 4 cents

iixcc, and the forty-si- x alca for a nickel
llrce. .

t'ctatoea are up 10 cents a bushel whole- -
rah; but the retail pries la atlll main-
tained tit M cents.

Judicial Health;
District Bench is

Ahead of Federal
. The death of Judge Smith McPherson
ever at Hrd O.ik. followWl by that of
Chief Justlie llollenbtHk at Lincoln, ts
causing the lawyers to take a survey

f the state of the judicial health. Fed
eral Judge W. 11. Munger baa not been
ahlo to attend to hi duties for soma
time, and la perludi.-all- reported ap
preaching a precarious condition. Judge
T. C Munger waa over In
Chicago hospital for treatment, and
Judge Walter I. flmltli. while now seem
ing fit. has been uiore or less under tho
weather, since he went on tha federal
wntn. aii ine uiuirici juugea, ncwever,
'appear hale and hearty. Judge Eatelle,
the one weighted with tha moat years,
being johnny for court avery
day. The only deaths In the atmosphere
of the district court In the last few yeara

, have taken two or threa baliffs, tha last
one only a month or so ago.

SAVAGE GOES TO JAIL
FOR ABUSING HIS WIFE

WHjiam lavage, S14 North Seventeenth
atreet," charged with abusing his wife,
was sentenced to forty-fiv- e days In the
county Jail by Judge Flatter.

Savage came home early In the even-
ing, but was refused entrance to his
wire's room. Mis. Savage keeping the
door locked. The husband then proceeded
to emit a string of vile and abusive
language, which he failed to stop when
axkej to do so by a fellow roomer, Harry
Marua Charles Radlr, owner of the
boarding house, was summoned from hla
home and he In turn secured the services
of Officer Hase, who, alter hiding In the
Imllway and hearing a portion of
Savage's language, arrtsted him.

KLINE FINED FOR THEFT
FROM SWEETHEART'S HOME

Leo Kline, 8034 South Nineteenth street,
waa fined 13) and costs la police court
for the theft of Ill.ZS from the home of
Ada larnck, 031 North Twenty-sevent- h

atrect. Kline was prosecuted by Assistant
ity Prosecutor Paul Bowen. The money,

ao It waa atated by court officials, wad
been taken to dfray the wedding ex-
pense of the coujils.

t

J. W. Snyder Dies of
Apoplectic Attack

J. W. Snyder, for many years yard-mast- er

for tha I'nlon stock yards at
fetith Omaha, died suddenly Frldey morn-
ing In the chute house at the yards from
an attack of apoplexy at the age of J
yeara. Mr fnyder had been complaining
a bit of late, but It was not thought his
Illness wss at all serious. While at work
he was seised with the sudden attack
and Dr. F. O. Beck waa called, but It
was too Iste. He Is survived by his wife
and one son, William K. Snyder, who Is
attending school at tha University of Ne-bre-

a. While not definitely settled yet,
the funeral will probably be held from
the home, 1117 North Tweaty-thlr- d street,
Hunday.

CHUMS W0ULD NOT PART

When One Fails to Join the Nayy
the Other Sayi He Would

Sooner Stay at Red Oak.

AND THEY RETURNED TO IOWA

Donald Ferguson and Russell Hard- -

wick cama from Bed Oak, la., to enlist
In the navy. Donald and Russell are
chuma and they looked forward to a
JoUa lire, sailing tha seven seas and
viewing tho wonders of foreign cltle.
Four years of this and then they would
como back to astonish tha natives with
their tales of sights and adventures. It
was a bright prospect. '

The papers were mada out at tha Ipcal
recruiting cfrice. Then tha two young
men proceeded to take their physical

Apparently both wore perfect
aeclmens of manhood. All went well
until Donald's eyes were being tested.
Alas, the letters which he should have
read aj a distance of twenty feet with
either eye he could not read at a distance
greater than six Inches with one eye.

Vanished the seven seas, vanished the
sights and wonders of foreign lands.
And all because of an rye.

"Ouess I can't go with you, old pal."
said Ferguson to hla friend, a little catch
In hla voice. , .

Toung Hardwlck aald nothng.
"I'll miss you over In the old town."-eon- -

tnued Ferguson. "You must write me
about all the things you see."

'I won't write you a thing, 'cause 1

ain't going." .

"Ain't goln.ir? Why not?"
" 'Cause you can't go. Think I'd have

a good time away from you, boy. Ouess
not for mine "

If they had been glrla they would have
embraced and kissed and wept and chat-
tered at thla point. Being young men,
they didn't say anything. Juat gave each
other one of those looks that apeak
more than words. Then together they
left the office to go back to the good
ship Red Oak. that aalls tho Iowa ocean.
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1 SCHOOLS, THEN PRODUCTION

Dr. Dabney Sayi it ii Science Which
Mutt Solve the Great Prob-

lem! of ,Wute Today.

GIVES GRADUATION ADDRES3

"A education goes, so goes produc-
tion." aald Dr. Charles William Dabney,
president of the University of Cincinnati,
In his address to the Commercial club at
the public affairs luncheon at noon. He
talked of the place of science In business
and In the development of a city. He
pointed out that when a man considers
opening a large manufacturing plant of
any kind, he goes to the engineer, the
scientific men, who will draw hla plans
for him, determine his location for him
and work-o- ut the details. He said at
present he has a call from a large manu-
facturer of biscuits who wants him to find
him a good chemist who can come In and
test all the materials chemically and
stop the great waste of material that Is
at present going on In the plant.

He gave the Instance of the young man
who went Into the tobacco factory In the
south and aaw the crude methods that
were being used. The young man made
a complete new set of plans. Invented
some machinery to do the mixing and
flavoring that had before been done by
hand. Invented a macnlne to sew the
bags and finally succeeded in building
up the great American Tobacco company.

t rge. city riaaalag.
Speaking of science an' the city, he aald

Omaha has a great opportunity her In
Its splendid location. Ho urged city plan-
ning as one of the greatest movements
of the age. In touching the relation of
science to the affalra of a city, he said:
"We found some time ago that we had
exactly fifty-seve- n different, separate
and distinct charitable organisations In
Cincinnati. A young scientific man made
an Investigation- - to shows- - what these
were doing. He showed how tremen-
dously they duplicated one another's
work. He showed that In one Instance
the same family had received charity .from
seven different organisations on the sam
day. These families are the social para--
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sites." he said. "The result of the
of thla young scientist Is that

we are eVw eliminating a lot of thla, and
we now hare hut fire organ-
isations at work."

Jail Beating
Father Who Stopped

. Getting Drink
Because his fsther asked saloonkeeper

to aelt him no more drink. Otto First,
aged a years, living at fit North

atrVt came home and started In
to beat and abuse his parent, Charles
First, aged TO yeara. the old
fellow's eye was not to sat-
isfy the eon's rage, and after breaking
several of the older ' man's teeth with
blows from his 1st he attacked other

of the Nelghbora
had the fellow arrested and he was sen-

tenced to thirty days In the county Jail.

A "For Hale" ad will turn eecond hand
Into cash
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I h with the proper
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Don't Miss Opportunities Offered
Hayden's January Clearance

Men's and Young Men's Clothing
TVTEN looking Clothing

coming numbers.

selling cheap clothing cheap;

BUT ARE SELLING GOOD
CLOTHES CHEAP

Schaffner Overcoats

Overcoats 0'coats

Overcoats

20 DISCOUNT ON ALL BLUE AND
BLACK SUITS NOTHING RESERVED

All the Hart, Schaffner & Marx Trousers, $6.00,
$7.00 and $8.50 Trousers; $3.85

These trousers need no introduction as to quality make.
They aro tho finest made in the U. S. A. Men that have paid
$7.50 to $12 for trousers will do well to come hero Saturday
and take your choice of tho entire stock of Hart, Schaffner.

Marx rousers $d.bo.

Boys' $5 Corduroy Suits,. $3.50
Corduroy Norfolk Suits, color, sizes

years, close coarseweave, good
linen back corduroy. Every seam taped
and reinforced; the Bchool made.
Saturday $5.00 Cbrtfrroy Suits $3.50

SATURDAY,
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To for
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sufficient
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Boy's 75c Qrdaroy Knickers, 35c
Saturday we offer the greatest val-
ue we have ever given. Boys' Pants,
ages 6 to 17 years, made of close,
weave corduroy, dark 1 drab color,
StjturdaT, in all sires, at . . . .35p.

HAYDEN BROTHERS

T
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Pre-Siveito- ry Ctoriiffl Sale
BOf Men's QoHhinB-Salnrda- y

All Winter Suits and Overcoats must go now regardless of former prices. Small lots
and odds and ends must be closed out before inventory therefore we have assembled
about

500 Suits and Overcoats
Comprising Chinchillas, Fancy Blacks, Kerseys, Fancy Mixtures, etc., and divided
them into three lots for quick clearance.

Values up to I Values up to
SI2. 50, go at

nn

Furlined Overcoats
All on Sale Saturday at

One-Ha- lf Price
To clear them out quickly, we

have marked all our Men's High
Grade Furllned Overcoat at
Half Price for Saturday. Note
the reduction:
All $25.00 Coats, now.
All $36.00 Coats, now.

"All $45.00 Coats, now.
All $55.00 Coats, now.
All $65.00 Coats, now.
All $95.00 Coats, now.;
Two Coon Coats, for-

mer price, $95.00, now $47.50

Men's Fancy Vests
Choice of entire stock of Rosen- -
welld & Well's Fancy Vest

Values to $5.00.
Saturday

512.50
U7.50
122.50
27.50
32.50

147.50
Northern

85c

High Grade Shirts
About 75 Doen Men's

High (Trade Shirts-Pl- ain

and pleated bos-

oms, soft or laundered
cuffs. Worth $1.50 and
$2.00. On sale nrn
Saturday, at..... 'wt
Men's Union Suits

Odd Ijota of Men's Union
Huitn Medium and heavy
weight. Munsing, Cooper'and
other makes. Fine Derby
Ribbed and Wool Mixed. Ac
tually worth to $2
suit. Sale price. . , 75c
. Men's Winter Cape Have

fur Inside bands. 1 o
Worth 50c, at. la7C

Children's Beaver Hats
Brown, black and blue coN
ora. Worth to
$3.60, at ......

.

98c

Boys' P. Jamas and
Nljbt Gowns on Sale

75c Flannel and Ma-
dras FaJanuM AQHCSpeolaU pair......

$1.00 Flannel Paja-
mas Sale price, 7QiVQpair

$1.50 Flannel Paja-
mas Sale price, qc
pair fOC

Boys Flannel Night
Gowns Worth 60c.
Sale price, each... ee7C

Neckwear
Worth 2 5o and 1 r
36c Choice, at.... IOC

Boys' 25c Belts. ...15

':) --7 t V-t-
i-

$15.00, go at

sn

Values up to
$22.50,

lliflh Grade Pants
Worth up to $6.00 Pair,

Saturday. S1J38

Included in this sale will
be Men's High urade rants,
made by Itosenweild & Weil,
one of the most famous man-
ufacturers. All neat patterns.
Sizes from 30 to 52. Pants
that sold up to G j An
$6.50, choice, $1 JfQ
Saturday, at, pair. .J

Men's Fine Mackinaws
Your choice of Our Entire Stock
of Men's High Grade Mackinaws

Saturday, QQ
at, only JOea70

on

Men's Fine "Silk Ties
Four-ln-Hand- s, made in the large open-en- d

style. Beautiful patterns.
Worth to $1.60. ale price...... DlC

15 Dozen Men's
Fine Quality Hoi-H- e

I te and Madras
l'ajanias Worth
to $1.60. at..70k

Mens' Press and
Street Gloves Odd
lots, worth tt $1.25
Pair, at 69e

, h saisM "L m

goat

n

a

r

Blanket and Terry
Bath Robes for Men

S h a w 1 coUar.
Worth to $7.60,
t $3.98

M e n. s Wool
Sweater Coats
Worth up to $3.50.
Choise ... 81.69

at Less Than Half
Men's Fine IJsle Web Suspenders

Leather ends. Worth to 60c
pair. Sale price. Saturday...!.. 1C

Mens Soft and Stiff Hats Odd lots,
worth to $2.00. Choice, or.Saturday .............. OiC
Boys auid Children's Hats and Caps
Chinchilla Caps and Velvet Hats, worth
to 75c. Choice, Saturday,

All
on

Boys' Two-pa- ir Pant Suits That have
been selling for $3.60 and ' J0 AC
$4.00. Specially priced, at. .

Boys' Two-pa- ir Pant Salts Worth
$5.00, $6.60 and $7.50. Sale go or
price, choice, at

Chinchilla ejid Fancy Ilalmara&n Over,
coats For boys up to 10 years! Worth to
$8.60. Many with caps to Pamatch. Choice, at ,
Chinchilla Overcoats Ages up to 1
years. Gray, blue and brown shades.
Worth to $4.00. Sale price, ) a

Best Granulated Sugar is advancin.
Our t'offe are always fresh: Moyune
I'livm. uiuju, pounua iur fi.uu; Dpe
'ial lruiid, ! pound (or 11.00; thebit 26-e- Coffee in the city, 4 pounds
fur II OQ T.. a. .11 kin.l iA ...t. ...
&0 ents per pound. Sugar sold with

i.uv oiner rooos
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Prices Chopped Men's Furnishings
During This Pre-Invento- ry Sale

Suspenders

Fine
85 Dozen Men's Silk

and Silk Fiber
all tho new

worth to 35c
pair. Sale price

One Lot of Men's Fine
Wool

stylo and large
ruff neck
up to $7.50. Sale

"..J2.50
and $5

Hats at
Genuine Austrian Velours
Black, ' brown, gray and

blue. Worth to $5.00.
Choice, Sat-- t a
urday, at." p 1 .OO

Pre-Invento- ry Sale in the Boys' Dept.

Boys'

initlvMllUTffli

Coy's Two-Pai- r Pant
Snits Sale Saturday

Jte4d

apOeOD

Boys' Overcoats Reduced

PJDU

VastO

22 Pounds for $1.00

OOYUFIE TEA CO.

sMUSEMGIITI,

Cfyyr tryTfl

LAST TIMES TODAY

BEAUTY PARACE

OnAHCEIS

Men's Dose

Hose-Inclu- ding

shades,

Saturday, pair...Awt

Wtol Sweater Coats

Sweater Coats-V-- neck

collars. Worth
price,

Men's $3.50
$1.85

toys' Furnishings,
All Reduced

AU $1.00 and $1.25
Shirts and Blouses 7C

Choice, at ..... . 5 C
All 50c and 75c Shirts.

nd Blouaes Sale qa
price, choice OaC

Flannel Blouses
Plenty of grays and olive
hades left. Worth 50c.

75c and $1.00. 00Choice, at olIC
Hsjasi saasjajajsj

New Juvenile Suits
Oliver Twist, Middy,

Russian and Vestee styles.
$3.00 to $8.50 values, at..voo and nc'down to P 1 e O

AMISEIIUMTS.
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CLAN GORDON KO. 63
Will hold its L6th Annual
Contest and Ball in commem-
oration of Robert Burns Mon
day evening, Jan. 25, 1915, at
Swedish Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Tickets, 50c Each.

BOYD Douglas 1919
Xetlaeej Today, :is. Lut Perferaa.anee Tonljrbt

TfcoiroaEamTMata S5o aflhte. aSo. SOe
aierualar Mat. Tomorrow
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